Be An Ambassador!

The Murer House

Tour leaders:

Whether this is your first or tenth trip to Italy,
this trip has something for you. Visit the beauty
of Venice, Lago di Garda and Florence and enjoy
the unique experience as an ambassador for
Folsom. Get to know the warmth of our friends
abroad and bring the beauty of hospitality back
to Folsom!

Restaurants with typical regional food and wines.

Norma Andrighetto-Petta*
Norm teaches Italian language and culture and
has led many groups to her beloved Italy. Her
family is from a town neighboring Crespano and
has many ties to the area. This tour is especially
important because it will highlight her region,
which she calls “God”s country!”

MONTELLO PROSECCO WINE REGION

norma@italyeasy.com

A P R I L 9 - 19, 2 01 8

3-4 star central hotels
Air-conditioned bus service.
Bilingual tour escort
Native city guides
VENICE

BASSANO DEL GRAPPA
CRESPANO DEL GRAPPA
VERONA
LAGO di GARDA
FLORENCE

*Registration as a seller of travel does not
constitute approval by the State of California

CI T Y TOU R

HIGHLIGHTS

Cindy Baker - Founder, Programming Director
of the Murer House Foundation. She has been
involved with the sister city relationship with
Crespano since its inception. She has
developed many friendships in our sister city
and looks forward to bringing the citizens of our
two towns together with the hope of enriching
and growing that relationship for years to come.

*Italy Easy Travel CST 2065851-40* member
of Travel Consumer Restitution Fund

F O L SOM CR ES PA NO S I ST ER

Price (Land Only)
$2,500.
• Based on Double Occupancy
• 20 participants
• May 2017 rate of exchange
Deposit $500. pp

The Murer House is a non-profit
organization that oversees programs and
preservation at the Giuseppe Murer
House in Folsom CA. Giuseppe, born in
Crespano del Grappa, Italy, built his home
in Folsom in 1925, which is now a historic
property. This honor led to the
establishment of a sister city relationship
with Crespano in 1999.
This tour is a special people-to-people
tour of his hometown and the Veneto area.
As we say in Italian: Andiamo!!
Let’s go!

April 9-19, 2018

Day 1:
Arrival in Venice. Settle into Hotel and meet
with your leaders. Dinner in waterfront
restaurant. B,D
Day 2:

Half day guided tour of Venice. Afternoon and
evening free. Suggestions: take a vaporetto
to islands of Murano and Burano. B
Day 3:
Bus from Venice to Montello for private
Prosecco tasting and typical luncheon.
Continue to Bassano del Grappa.B,L
the next four days.

Day 4:
Visit our sister city Crespano with Afternoon
excursion to Possagno and the Tempio di
Canova, renowned artist. See the Villa di
Maser, by famous architect Palladio. Special
evening dinner and concert hosted by the
City of Crespano. B,D

Day 6: Depart Bassano and drive through Veneto
region to Verona. See Juliet’s balcony. Continue to
Lago di Garda for overnight.
Day 7:
Morning at leisure in Lago di Garda. Followed by

Day 5:
Brief visit to open air market in Crespano
followed by visit to Monte Grappa, famous
site of fierce WW1 fighting, escorted by
local historian and former mayor Lorenzo
Capovilla. B,D

bus ride to Tuscany and the Renaissance capital
of Florence. B,D

Day 8:
Half day guided tour of Florence, the cradle of the
Renaissance. Included is a visit to the Academia
di Belle Arti, home of the David. Farewell dinner.
B,D
Day 9: The tour ends. Participants can continue
to other parts of Italy of leave for USA. B

